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Abstract 
Trachurus trachurus (locally called kote) is a low cost table fish in south-west Nigeria. Study was 
conducted to determine the effect of processed kote on total triglycerides (TG) & cholesterol (Chol) 
in the serum as well as lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), creatinine (CRT), Chol and glucose (Gluc) in 
selected tissues of weaned male albino rats using standard methods. Chemical analyses were car-
ried out on processed fillet; skin, head & bone (SHB) diets under standard conditions. 40 male rats 
were fed with processed fillet or SHB diets for 14 days to assay TG & Chol in serum as well as the 
activities of LDH & CRT in the heart, kidney, brain, spleen and small intestine; in addition to Chol 
and Gluc levels in the brain and liver. All data were subjected to analysis of variance by Duncan’s 
multiple range test. Results indicated that levels of serum triglycerides and total cholesterol, as 
well as LDH and Gluc in the liver, heart, kidney and brain were reduced (p < 0.05) in rats fed on 
test diets compared to the controls, but within accepted limit. Levels of LDH and CRT in the kidney, 
stomach and small intestine were elevated (p < 0.05) compared to the controls, but within the ac-
cepted limit. Overall the coal smoked SHB was the best diet in terms of reduced levels of Chol & TG 
as well as healthy growth of the rats, followed by wood smoked diets. Thus, processed kote SHB 
could be a useful source of valuable nutrients in animal feed. 
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1. Introduction 
Trachurus trachurus, one of the most important sources of animal protein available in the tropics, in recent 
times has been widely accepted as a good source of protein and other vital nutrients [1]. The healthiest fatty ac-
ids are found in fish oil, while their tissues are the main source of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. These 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) (omega-6 or linoleic and especially omega-3 or linolenic acids) are recog-
nized as essential biochemical components of human diet. Humans obtain these essential components from ma-
rine or freshwater products [2]. Fish is not usually eaten raw and so it must be processed, different processing 
mehods like smoking, poaching, canning, salting etc. are often used to increase the shelf life, digestibility and 
the palatability of fish products [3].  

Cardiovascular disease is one of the major health problems in the world. It is dramatically increasing in the 
last 10 years [4]. Blood lipid profile determines the risk of cardiac disease. Lipid profile includes total cholester-
ol (TC), high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) often called good cholesterol, low density lipoprotein 
cholesterol (LDL-C) often called bad cholesterol and triglycerides (TG). An extended profile may also include 
very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C) and Non-HDL-C.  

Cardiac complication is a lifestyle disease. The major cause of this disease is due to high intake of cholesterol 
containing foods. Dietary saturated fatty acid increase blood cholesterol level, while polyunsaturated fatty acids 
(PUFAs) reduce blood cholesterol. Previous studies have shown that fish and vegetable oils contain polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids (PUFAs), which reduce blood lipid profile. Fish oil contains ω-3 PUFAs and is more effective 
than vegetable oil which contains the ω-6-PUFAs [5]. Epidemiological studies show that eating fish increases 
HDL and decreases blood cholesterol and LDL levels; thus reducing the risk of coronary death [6] Rahman, 
2014). It is also shown that high concentrations of HDL (over 60 mg/dl) have protective effect against cardi-
ovascular diseases such as ischemic stroke and myocardial infarction but higher LDL promotes cardiovascular 
disease. Very low LDL increases the risk of cardiovascular disease, if their HDL level is not high [7].  

T. trachurus is often harvested in the Tropical countries, East Atlantic and Mediterranean seas. It ingests 
mainly on crustaceans, zooplankton, gadoids and herring which are rich in saturated fatty acids (SFA) and 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) [8]. High levels of ω-3 is of great importance in our diets because, levels of 
ω-3/ω-6 ratio have been suggested to be a better index for comparing the relative nutritional value of different 
species [9]. Sargent [10] indicated that the acceptable optimum dietary ratio for ω-3/ω-6 PUFA is 1:5 (0.2). The 
higher the ω-3/ω-6 ratios, the better the body is able to use the ω-3 fatty acids in decreasing the production of 
cytokines [11]. Omega-3 fatty, Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) also helps to temper inflammatory responses by de-
creasing production of pro-inflammatory compounds such as cytokines [12]. While the omega-6 fatty acids e.g. 
Arachidonic acids are pro-inflammatory, therefore the ratio of ω-3/ω-6 PUFA higher than 1:5 (0.2) are poten-
tially dangerous food for people with heart diseases, asthma, arthritis, allergic and auto immune diseases [13]. 

In addition, Toppe et al., [14], suggested that bones from whole fish and cut offs from both the raw and 
processed fish could be used as raw material for health products, human nutrition and animal feed industry. Thus 
the skin, head and bone of these fish (T. trachurus) may contain some vital nutritive values that are considered 
insignificant by majority of the people. The present study was therefore conducted to provide scientific data on 
the effect of processed Trachurus trachurus fillet; skin, head and bones (SHB) on the total cholesterol & 
triglycerides as well as activities of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), creatinine (CRT), cholesterol and glucose le-
vels in the brain, liver, kidney, heart, stomach, small intestine and spleen of weaned male wistar rats. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Sample Processing 
The mean length and weight of Trachurus trachurus were: 30.52 ± 0.22 cm and 197.66 ± 3.67 g respectively. 
Freshly purchased fish, packed in ice polystyrene boxes were transported to the laboratory within 30 min. The 
fish was thoroughly washed and drained, placed on wire gauze and cooked by poaching or smoking (firewood or 
charcoal). Poaching of the fish was done according to the method described by USDA [15], modified by Larsen 
[16]. The procedure was followed without addition of any ingredient. T. trachurus weighing 7 kg was hot 
smoked using either firewood or charcoal in Altona smoke kiln as described by FAO/UN [17]. The smoking 
time, temperature and ambient conditions were monitored during the smoking operation. Smoking was termi-
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nated when fish was properly dried to an average moisture content of 10.41% ± 0.02%, after 8 hours. The fish 
was turned at intervals and the smoked or poached fish samples kept in cane woven baskets, under laboratory 
conditions with no preservative, left to cool and subsequently packaged in low density and high-density polye-
thylene bag, sealed then stored at 8˚C until required for further use.  

2.2. Rat Diets Formulation 
Yellow maize (Zea mays) was purchased from Alice market, South Africa. The maize was soaked in warm wa-
ter and changed daily for four days to soften the outer coat in preparation for milling. The corn was dried at 
40˚C to constant weight using the Prolab Electrical Oven and milled to smooth powder using Polymix disper-
sion and mixing Technology Kinemation Switzerland Blender. The animal diets were formulated following the 
protocol of Food and Agricultural Organization [18]. The gross and chemical compositions of control and test 
diets formulated are shown in Table 1. A protein-free diet served as a negative control whereas the processed 
fish varieties (fillet and SHB) served as protein source in the experimental diets. All the diets for the experiment 
provided a minimum of 10% protein. Soy bean meal and groundnut cake were used as the protein source in the 
positive control. Both diets contained equal amounts of DL-methionine, sucrose, wheat meal, vitamin mix and 
mineral mix.  

2.3. Proximate Analysis of Formulated Diets 
Raw and processed fish samples were oven dried to constant weight at 60˚C, fish fillet was separated from its 
skin, head and bones (SHB). Fish fillet or SHB was grounded to powder using a monillex kitchen blender for 
protein concentrate. The feed samples were analyzed for moisture and ash content [19]. Total crude fat was de-
termined using the Soxhlet extraction method according to [19] and Reinik et al. [20]. The crude fiber content 
was estimated by acid-base digestion method [19]. Crude protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl me-
thod described by [21]. Percentage nitrogen was calculated using the equation Y = 0.026x − 0.003 and R2= 
0.974 obtained from the calibration curve after nitrogen content determination [22]. Crude protein was estimated 
by multiplying the nitrogen value by the converting factor of 6.25. 

2.4. Experimental Animals  
A total of 40 weaned male wister rats weighing between 30 and 40 g were obtained from the animal house of 
Central Analytical Laboratory, University of Fort Hare. The animals were kept in clean Plexiglas cages and  
 
Table 1. Gross and proximate composition (%) of experimental (fillet and SHB) based diets.                                    

Parameters Protein Fat Ash Crude fibre Moisture CHO 
γS-GBD 13.76 ± 4.91b 2.15 ± 0.01b 3.17 ± 0.17c 8.43 ± 0.01b 46.67 ± 0.17a 28.19 ± 0.96b 
†S-GBD 13.76 ± 4.91a 2.15 ± 0.01c 3.17 ± 0.17c 8.43 ± 0.01c 46.67 ± 0.17a 28.19 ± 0.96a 
γZPD 11.52 ± 4.35d 2.86 ± 0.03b 3.17 ± 0.17c 8.30 ± 0.10b 47.50 ± 0.50a 24.28 ± 1.12c 
†ZPD 11.52 ± 4.35b 2.86 ± 0.03c 3.17 ± 0.17c 8.30 ± 0.10c 47.50 ± 0.50a 24.28 ± 1.12b 

CSKFBD 14.62 ± 2.23a 3.24 ± 0.08a 5.5 ± 0.29a 6.36 ± 0.01d 38.17 ± 1.42b 32.11 ± 0.81a 

CSHBBD 10.44 ± 3.32c 5.03 ± 0.08a 7.67 ± 0.44a 19.06 ± 0.03b 40.17 ± 1.09b 17.63 ± 1.92d 

WSKFBD 12.43 ± 3.24c 3.45 ± 0.09a 6.17 ± 0.17a 13.18 ± 0.02a 47.00 ± 1.00a 17.77 ± 0.97d 

WSHBBD 12.68 ± 3.28b 5.62 ± 0.26a 4.5 ± 0.00b 18.90 ± 0.03b 46.17 ± 0.33a 12.13 ± 0.78e 

PKFBD 14.66 ± 1.01a 3.05 ± 0.01a 3.5 ± 0.00b 7.85 ± 0.09c 46.50 ± 0.00a 24.44 ± 0.21c 

PSHBBD 14.25 ± 2.45a 3.69 ± 0.02b 8.17 ± 0.33a 24.82 ± 0.01a 29.00 ± 3.00c 20.07 ± 0.82c 
*Data = Mean ± SEM, n = 3. Values with different superscripts along a row are significantly different (p < 0.05). CSKFBD: charcoal smoked kote fil-
let meal based diet; WSKFBD: wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet; PKFBD: poached kote fillet meal based diet; CSHBBD: charcoal smoked 
kote SHB meal based diet; WSHBBD: wood smoked kote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached kote SHB meal based diet S-GBD: Soy bean & 
Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative control). †stands for SHB group and γstands for fillet fed group; 
CHO stands for carbohydrate. 
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maintained at a controlled temperature 24˚C with a 12 hour light-dark cycle and relative humidity of 45% - 50%. 
They were fed with formulated diets or standard rat feed with water ad-libitum for 12 days. All animal experi-
ments were conducted under NIH guidelines for care and use of laboratory animals after approval of animal 
ethics committee of the University of Fort Hare, South Africa. 

2.5. Animal Experimental Design  
Animals were randomly distributed into eight treatment groups with mean weight differing within ±2.00 g: 
Group I: animal administered soya bean-groundnut cake meal (positive control). Group II: animals received 
basal diet (zero protein or negative control). Group III: animals received poached fillet diet. Group IV: animals 
treated with coal smoked fillet diet. Group V: animals fed with wood smoked fillet diet. Group VI: animals fed 
with poached SHB diet. Group VII: animals received coal smoked SHB diet. Group VIII: animals administered 
with wood smoked SHB diet for 12 days. Individual weights of the rats were taken prior to commencement of 
the experiment and afterwards on 4 day interval. Feed and water intake of rats were measured on a daily basis, 
while the cages were cleaned on 4th day, by which time the rat faces were collected. At the end of experiment 
the rats were sacrificed. Individual blood samples were analyzed for triglycerides & total cholesterol as well as 
activities of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatinine (CRT) in the heart & kidney in addition to cholesterol 
and glucose levels of the brain liver, kidney, heart, stomach, small intestine and spleen. 

2.6. Proximate Analysis of Formulated Diets 
Raw and processed fish samples were oven dried to constant weight at 60˚C, and then fish fillet was separated 
from its skin, head and bones (SHB). Both fillet and SHB were grounded separately using a monillex kitchen 
blender, to produce protein concentrates. The feed samples were analyzed for moisture, protein, fat, ash, fiber 
and nitrogen free extract according to the methods of AOAC [19]. 

2.6.1. Determination of Moisture Content 
Moisture content was determined by oven drying method. A dry crucible was weighed (W1) and 2.0 g of the 
well-mixed sample was accurately weighed into the crucible and weighed (W2). The crucible and the content 
were dried in an oven at 100˚C - 105˚C for 12 h. Length of oven-drying time was based on bringing the samples 
to a constant weight. Then the crucible plus the dried content was placed in a desiccator for 30 min to cool. After 
cooling samples were weighed again (W3); the percent moisture was calculated using the formula below:  

2 3

2 1

%Moisture 100
W W
W W

−
= ×

−
 

where W1 = weight of crucible; W2 = weight of crucible and sample; W3 = weight of crucible and sample after 
drying.  

2.6.2. Determination of Crude Fat Content 
Crude fat was determined using the Soxhlet extraction method described by the [19]. 2.0 g of moisture free 
sample was weighed into a fat free thimble, plugged with cotton wool and then introduced into the extraction 
tube. A clean dry boiling flask was weighed (W1) and 250 ml of petroleum ether was introduced into the flask 
and sample was extracted for 6 h continuously as described by Reinik et al. [20]. The extract was concentrated 
in a rotary evaporator (RE-100, Stone Staffordshire, and England) at 60˚C to 2 ml. This was repeated for other 
samples. Then the remaining solvent removed from the extracted oil by placing the flask in the fume hood at 
25˚C for 45 min and weighed (W2). The percent crude fat was calculated by the following formula: 

2 1%Fat
Wt of sample

W W−
=  

where W1 = weight of empty flask; W2 = weight of flask and fat deposit.  

2.6.3. Determination of Crude Fiber Content 
Crude fiber was estimated by acid-base digestion following the method described by [19]. The residue obtained 
after lipid-extraction of 2 g from the sample was put in a 1 L beaker and 200 mL of boiling 2.5 M H2SO4 was 
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added. The content was boiled for 30 min, cooled and filtered using a Buchner funnel followed by washing the 
residue three times with 50 mL boiling water. The washed residue was returned to the beaker for further diges-
tion with 200 mL of 2.5 M NaOH for 30 min. The resulting solution was filtered, washed three times with 50 
mL boiling water and then 25 mL ethanol. The washed residue was dried in an oven at 130˚C to constant weight 
and cooled in a desiccator. The residue was carefully scraped into pre-weighed porcelain crucible, weighed (W1) 
and ash at 550˚C for 2 h. It was cooled in a desiccator and re-weighed (W2). Crude fiber was expressed as per-
centage loss in weight after ignition.   

( ) [ ]1 2Crude Fiber % 100
W W

W
−

= −  

where W1 = weight (g) of crucible and content before ashing W2 = weight (g) of crucible containing ash; W = 
weight (g) of sample  

2.6.4. Determination of Crude Protein Content 
Total nitrogen (crude protein) was determined by the method of micro-Kjeldahl [21]. A known weight (0.5 g) of 
dry and ground fish sample was weighed into a digestion tube. A volume of 12 mL (9 mL Nitric acid +3 mL 
HCL) digestion mixture was added to the tubes. The mixture was then digested using the Buchi 425 digester 
from Switzerland at number 4 setting for 1 h, until the solution was clear. The mixture was allowed to cool after 
which it was made up to 50 ml with de-ionized water. The total nitrogen was determined colorimetrically using 
the method as described by Okalebo et al. [22]. Percentage nitrogen was calculated using the equation Y = 
0.026x − 0.003 and R2 = 0.974 obtained from the calibration curve using various concentration of the standards. 
The protein content was determined by multiplying the Nitrogen content value by 6.25. 

2.7. Biochemical Evaluation of Diets on Rats Tissues 
Rats were grouped and fed with compounded experimental feed and water ad libitum, but starved for 12 hours 
before the start of the experiment. All the animals from each group were sacrificed by chloroform anesthesia 24 
hr after respective 14 days of feed trial and water intake. 

2.8. Preparation of Tissue Homogenates 
Tissues were carefully removed from the sacrificed animals using a pair of gloves, dissecting set and collected 
in 15 ml 0.25 N sucrose and then homogenized. 1 g each of tissue (brain, liver, kidney, heart, stomach, small in-
testine and spleen) was weighed and homogenized in ice-cold 10 ml tris buffer (pH 7.8) using a triston homoge-
nizer. The homogenates were centrifuged using the Beckman model TJ-6 refrigerated centrifuge (USA) at 2000 
rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant was carefully decanted into specimen bottles, kept frozen overnight to en-
sure maximum release of the enzymes in the tissue cells [23]. 

2.9. Determination of Serum Triglycerides & Total Cholesterol 
Total cholesterol & triglycerides were determined by collecting blood samples in the yellow cap test tubes 
coated with clot activator and inside the tube a barrier gel presented at the bottom, used for serum separation. 
The serum was then rapidly spun with a centrifuge in order to remove the blood cells or clot. 

2.10. Determination of Serum Lipids 
2.10.1. Determination of Serum Triglyceride (TG) 
The methods of Allain [24], Trisnder [25], Tietz [26] [27] using the Synchron Systems Multi Calibrator for the 
quantitative determination of total TG in the serum. This method used the Triglycerides glycerol phosphate oxi-
dase (GPO) reagent to measure the TG concentration using a timed end point determination. Triglycerides in the 
sample were hydrolyzed by lipase to glycerol and free fatty acids. This was followed by a sequence of three 
coupled enzymatic reactions whereby Glycerol Kinase (GK), Glycerophosphate oxidase (GPO) and Horseradish 
peroxidase (HPO) causing the oxidative coupling of 3,5-dichloro-2-hydroxybenzenesulphonic acid (DHBS) with 
4-amino antipyrine to form a red quinoneimine red dye. 

LipaseTriglycerides Glycerol fatty acids→ +  
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Glycerol KinaseGlycerol ATP Glycerol-3-phosphate ADP+ → +  
GPO

2 2 2Glycerol-3-phospate O Dihydroxy acetone H O+ → +  
HPO

2 2 2 22H O 4-Aminoantipyrene DHBS Quinoneimine dye 2H O+ + → +  

The Synchron System automatically measured out 10 µl of the sample and 1000 µl of the TG reagent into the 
cuvette. The change in absorbance was monitored by the system at 520 nm. Change in absorbance was directly 
proportional to the concentration of triglycerides in the sample and is used by the system to calculate and ex-
press TG concentration. 

2.10.2. Determination of Serum Total Cholesterol 
The methods of Greling and Gresner [28] using the CHOL reagent was adopted. The Synchron system automat-
ically proportions 10 µl of the sample (rat’s serum) and 1000 µl of the CHOL reagent into the cuvette, both 
sample and reagent were mixed and the absorbance was read at 546 nm within 1 hr. The change in absorbance 
was directly proportional to the concentration of cholesterol in the sample and is used by the system to calculate 
and express cholesterol concentration. 

2.11. Determination of Tissue Enzyme Activities 
2.11.1. Assay of Lactate Dehydrogenase Activity 
The method described by Wrobleski and La Due [29] was employed in the assay of Lactate Dehydrogenase 
(LDH) using Randox kits. Two portions were labeled sample and blank on a micro-titre plate. Into the well la-
beled sample, 2.7 ml of 0.067 M phosphate buffer, 0.1 ml NADH (2.5 mg/ml), 0.1 ml of the homogenate and 0.1 
ml of the substrate were pipetted. Into the blank well was measured 3 ml of distilled water. The blank was used 
to set zero, and the absorbance was read at 340 nm using the Biotek micro-titre plate reader (S/N 236255, USA), 
over a period of 3 minutes at 1 min intervals. The activity of the enzyme was calculated using the formula:  

( ) min 1000Activity IU l
6.3

A V F
v l

∆ × × ×
=

× ×
 

where; ΔA/min = change in absorbance per minute; V = total reaction volume; F = dilution factor; V = volume of 
homogenate; l = light path; 1000 = factor to allow measurement in nmol; 63 = extinction coefficient. 

2.11.2. Determination of Tissue Creatine (CRT) 
The determination was based on the method described by Rosalki, [30] modified by Tietz, [26]. The CRT rea-
gent was used for the quantitative determination of creatine kinase in serum or plasma. In the reaction, CRT cat-
alyzes the transfer of a phosphate group from creatine phosphate to ADP with the subsequent formation of ATP. 
The formation of ATP is measured through the use of two coupled reactions catalyzed by hexokinase (HK) and 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) which results in the formation of NADH from NADP. The Syn-
chron System automatically measures out the appropriate volumes of both the sample and reagent in the ratio 1: 
20 respectively into the cuvette. The change in absorbance was monitored by the system at 340 nm. Change in 
absorbance was directly proportional to the concentration of creatine kinase in the sample and is used by the 
system to calculate and express CRT concentration. 

2.11.3. Determination of Total Cholesterol Content in Organs of Rats 
The method Greling and Gresner [28] using the Randox kit CHOL reagent was adopted. 10 µl of the sample 
(tissue homogenate) and 1000 µl of the Chol reagent were measured and mixed in a micro-titre plate, and the in-
itial absorbance at 546 nm was read after five-minute incubation at 37˚C, against 10 µl of the standard.  

sampleConcentration of Chol in sample standard
standard

A C
A
∆

= ×
∆

 

where: A = Change in Absorbance, C = Change in Concentration.  

2.11.4. Assay of Glucose Concentration (GLUC/POD/PAP) 
The procedure described by Lott [31] and Dingeon & Ann [32] using Randox kits were used for the assay.  
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Glucose oxidase (GOD) converts the sample Glucose into gluconate. The Hydrogen-peroxide (H2O2) produced 
in the reaction is degraded by peroxidase (POD) and gives a colored product, Phenol and 4-Aminoantipyrine 
which is measurable using Trinder indicator reaction at 505 nm. The increase in absorbance correlates with the 
glucose concentration of the sample. 

2 2 2Glucose O GOD Gluconic acid H O+ → +  

2 2 22H O Phenol 4-AminoantipyrineRed quinine 4H POD O+ + + →  

One vial of (R2) was dissolved in appropriate amount of (R1). 5 µl of the sample and 500 µl of the Gluc-Pap 
reagent were mixed in a micro-titre plate, and the initial absorbance at 505 nm was read after ten-minute incuba-
tion at 37˚C, against 5 µl of the standard.  

sampleCalculation. standard
standard

A C
A

×  

where: A = Absorbance; C = Concentration.  

2.12. Statistical Analysis 
Significant differences between means of experiments were determined by least significant difference. SPSS 
14.0 [33] statistical tool was used to analyze the data obtained. Results were considered statistically significant 
at p < 0.05 with Duncan’s multiple range test [34]. 

3. Results 
3.1. Proximate Analysis of Experimental Diets  
The data on the proximate analysis of formulated diets is presented in Table 1. The crude protein content was 
significantly high (p < 0.001) whereas crude fat content was highest (p < 0.001) in the WSCF as compared with 
the positive control diet. All formulated diets had sufficient nutrients required for growth and development of 
experimental animals. 

3.2. Organ-Body Weight 
Organ/body weight ratio of rats fed with the test and control diets are represented in Figure 1 & Figure 2 re-
spectively. Figure 1 showed that the liver/body ratio of rats fed with CSKFBD, WSKFBD and PKFBD were 
significantly higher (p < 0.01) compared to those in the control groups (positive and negative) respectively; no 
significant difference (p > 0.05) was observed in the brain/body, heart/body, stomach/body, small Intestine/body, 
kidney/body and spleen/body weight ratio of rats fed with the processed fillet diet compared to those fed with 
the control diets respectively. In Figure 2 rats fed with the SHBBD revealed that the liver/body and small Intes-
tine/body weight ratios had the highest (p < 0.001) ratios in the following order of decreasing magnitude when 
compared to the control groups i.e., CSHBBD > WSHBBD > PSHBBD > S-GBD > ZPD. No difference (p > 
0.05) was observed in the brain/body, heart/body, stomach/body and spleen/body weight ratio of rats fed with 
the SHBBD compared to those fed with the control diets respectively.  

3.3. Total Triglycerides & Cholesterol Levels of Rats Fed with Control and Test Fillet and  
SHB Diets 

The serum triglycerides & total cholesterol levels of rats fed with the test and control diets are represented in 
Figure 3 and Figure 4 respectively. Figure 3 showed that there was no difference (p > 0.05) in the levels of 
triglycerides & total cholesterol in rats fed with fillet diet compared to the positive control.  

3.4. Tissue Creatinine, Cholesterol and Glucose Activities in Rats Fed with Control and  
Test (Fillet) Diets 

Tissue enzyme activities for LDH of rats fed with the test and control diets are represented in Figure 5. The  
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Figure 1. Organ/Body weight o rats fed on control and test (Fillet) diet*. *Values are means of 3 determinations ± SEM. n = 
3. Bars with the same colour but different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05K). CSFBD = coal smoked kote fillet 
meal based diet, WSKFBD= wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet, PKFBD = poached kote fillet meal based diet; S-GBD: 
Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative control).                          
 

 
Figure 2. Organ/Body weight of rats fed on control and test (SHB) diet*. *Values are means of 3 determinations ± SEM. N = 
3. Bars with the same colour but different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). CSSHBBD: charcoal smoked kote 
SHB meal based diet; WSSHBBD: wood smoked kote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached kote SHB meal based diet; 
S-GBD: Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative control).                    
 

 
Figure 3. Lipid profile of rats fed with control and test (fillet) diets. *Values are means of 3 determinations ± SEM. n = 3. 
Bars with the same colour but different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). CSKFBD = coal smoked kote fillet meal 
based diet, WSKFBD = wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet, PKFBD = poached kote fillet meal based diet; S-GBD: Soy 
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Figure 4. Selected lipid profile of rats fed on control and test (SHB) diets. *Values are means of 3 determinations ± SEM. n = 
3. Bars with the same colour but different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). CSSHBBD: charcoal smoked kote 
SHB meal based diet; WSSHBBD: wood smoked kote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached kote SHB meal based diet; 
S-GBD: Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative control); TG= 
Triglyceride.                                                                                                     
 

 
Figure 5. Levels of tissue LDH level of rats fed with control and test diets*. *CSKFBD: charcoal smoked kote fillet meal 
based diet; WSKFBD: wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet; PCFBD: poached kote fillet meal based diet; CSHBBD: 
charcoal smoked SHB meal based diet; WSHBBD: wood smoked cote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached SHB meal 
based diet; S-GBD: Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative con-
trol). p < 0.05. n = 3.                                                                                              
 
LDH activities in the brain, liver and spleen of rats fed with the test diets were increased (p < 0.05) compared to 
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spleen of rats fed with test and control diets. Figure 6 showed that levels of activity of CHOL (Figure 7) was 
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spleen) of rats fed with the coal smoked fillet and SHB diets respectively compared to the positive control diet. 
In addition, GLUC-PAP increased (p < 0.05) in all selected tissues of rats fed on the fillet, while GLUC-PAP 
levels of those fed on the SHB diet reduced (p < 0.05) compared to the control. It is paramount to note also that 
Glucose level fell within normal clinical range of 2.78 - 7.56 for all tested animal organs (brain, liver, kidney, 
heart stomach, small Intestine and spleen) of animals fed on the experimental diets compared to those on control 
diets.  

Figure 8 shows the CRT levels of rats fed with test and control diets respectively. Activities of the CRT for 
all selected tissues were significantly higher (p < 0.05) in animal fed with the smoked filet and SHB diet respec-
tively compared to those fed with the positive control meal based diets. Nonetheless this observed increase was 
clinically insignificant because the CRT values were within the clinically accepted range of 11 - 90 umol/l. In  
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Figure 6. Levels of tissue CRT level of rats fed with control and test diets*. *CSKFBD: charcoal smoked kote fillet meal 
based diet; WSKFBD: wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet; PCFBD: poached kote fillet meal based diet; CSHBBD: 
charcoal smoked SHB meal based diet; WSHBBD: wood smoked cote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached SHB meal 
based diet; S-GBD: Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative con-
trol). p < 0.05. n = 3.                                                                                             

 

 
Figure 7. Levels of tissue CHOL level of rats fed control and test diets*. *CSKFBD: charcoal smoked kote fillet meal based 
diet; WSKFBD: wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet; PCFBD: poached kote fillet meal based diet; CSHBBD: charcoal 
smoked SHB meal based diet; WSHBBD: wood smoked cote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached SHB meal based diet; 
S-GBD: Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative control). p < 0.05. 
n = 3.                                                                                                         

 

 
Figure 8. Levels of tissue GLUC-PAP level of rats fed control and test diets*. *CSKFBD: charcoal smoked kote fillet meal 
based diet; WSKFBD: wood smoked kote fillet meal based diet; PCFBD: poached kote fillet meal based diet; CSHBBD: 
charcoal smoked SHB meal based diet; WSHBBD: wood smoked cote SHB meal based diet; PSHBBD: poached SHB meal 
based diet; S-GBD: Soy bean & Groundnut cake meal based diet (Positive control); ZPD: Zero protein diet (Negative con-
trol). p < 0.05. n = 3.                                                                                             
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crease in CRT is clinically indicative of Muscular dystrophy or wasting disease, this was not the case in present 
study because rats fed on the fish meal based (fillet and SHB) diets performed significantly better (p < 0.05) 
than those in the positive control groups. 

4. Discussion 
The role of test and control diets on protein digestibility and bioavailability, in weaned male rats showed that the 
test and control diets conformed to the recommended feeding protocol [35] [36] and were adequate to meet 
growth requirements of the weaned rats. Although the crude fat content was highest (p < 0.001) in the WSCF 
compared with the positive control, this was not significant (p > 0.05) because the observed value was less than 
30% reported by Delorme and Gordon, [37] and Benevenga et al, [38] that cause a decrease in the growth of rats. 
Furthermore, the analyzed nutrients components in test and controls diets fell within the acceptable recommen-
dation range of the nutrient required for laboratory animal. Thus values for all the nutrients in test compared 
well with the positive and were similar to those reported by Benevenga et al. [38].  

The organ to body weight ratio gives a proportional size of the organ to body weight. It has been suggested 
that the use of organ-body weight ratios may be valuable in evaluating the relationship between certain experi-
mental situations and the biological response of a test organism [39]. The liver being the major organ carrying 
out metabolic and detoxification processes is unique among the body’s vital organs in that it can be regenerated. 
WSKFBD had the highest organ/body weight in the small intestine/body of animals in the fillet, while PSHBBD 
was highest in the liver/body and CSHBBD in Stomach/body and small intestine/body ratios of animals fed on 
the SHB based diets compared with the control. Organ weight can be the most sensitive indicator of an effect of 
an experimental compound, as significant differences (p < 0.05) in organ weight between treated and untreated 
(control) animals may occur in the absence of any morphological changes [40]. Thus the organ-body weight ra-
tio showed better (p < 0.05) performance in animals placed on the SHB meal based diets in the brain, liver, sto-
mach and small intestine compared to those placed with the fillet and control diet respectively. 

Serum cholesterol is a term that includes the total level of cholesterol that is found in the bloodstream, it in-
cludes identifying all types or classes of cholesterol that are found in the system [41]. This helpful measurement 
makes it possible to determine if the balance between the HDL (good cholesterol) and LDL (bad cholesterol) is 
within acceptable limits. While the presence of HDL is beneficial to maintaining organ health and providing the 
body with necessary energy, the presence of LDL can lead to blockages that may lead to problems with the heart 
and lungs. Levels of serum cholesterol and triglycerides in present investigation were between 1.55 - 2.80 and 
0.60 - 1.55 respectively. In animals fed with test and control diets, these values were within the accepted clinical 
range of <5.0 mmol/l (cholesterol) and <1.70 mmol (triglycerides). However the significantly lower (p < 0.05) 
levels of total cholesterol in rats fed with the SHB diet compared with those in the control group confirms the 
report of Ruothalo, [42] and Greg, [43] that foods with healthy fats, such as monounsaturated fat and omega-3 
fatty acids, can improve serum cholesterol levels when in the correct ratio with omega-6 fatty acid.  

Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) is an oxido-reductase that catalyzes the inter-conversion of lactate and pyru-
vate [44] and is involved in producing energy. It is released from damaged cells in many areas of the body, in-
cluding the liver. When disease or injury affects tissues containing LDH, the cells release LDH into the blood-
stream, where it is identified in higher than normal levels [45]. Therefore, LDH is most often measured to eva-
luate the presence of tissue or cell damage. LDH enzyme is widely distributed in tissues particularly the heart, 
liver, kidney, brain, blood cell lungs, and muscles. LDH levels of present investigation in the kidney and heart of 
rats fed with the fillet diet were significantly reduced (p < 0.05) compared to the controls.  

Conversely, LDH level was elevated (p < 0.05) in the brain and spleen of rats fed on the test diet compared to 
the controls, although within accepted clinical range (<746 U/l). The spleen is the organ that removes old and 
damaged RBCs from the circulation which is matched by production of new RBCs in the bone marrow. When 
the spleen is dysfunctional, blood LDH is high [27]. Elevated serum LDH levels have been observed in a variety 
of disease states [46]. The highest levels are seen in patients with megaloblastic anaemia, disseminated carcino-
ma and shock. Moderate increases occur in muscular disorders, nephritic syndrome and cirrhosis. Mild increases 
of LDH have been reported in cases of myocardial or pulmonary infarction, leukaemia, haemolytic anaemia and 
non-viral hepatitis [47]. Therefore the mild increases in LDH levels of rats fed on the test diets compared to the 
controls, was not significant (p > 0.05), this is because all values fell within the accepted clinical range. 

Creatinine (CRT) is one of the metabolites of the body that is usually produced in the liver and then excreted 
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via the kidneys. Creatinine is naturally produced in the human body from amino acids primarily in the kidney, 
liver, small intestine and spleen [48]. It is transported in the blood for use by muscles. The daily demand for 
CRT is met either by intestinal absorption of dietary CRT or by de novo CRT biosynthesis [49]. In the present 
study however, with the exception of the brain and liver tissues, rats fed on the SHB diet, all other tissues of 
animals fed on the processed test diets had significantly higher (p < 0.01) CRT levels compared to the controls. 
Furthermore, CRT values for all selected tissues examined were within accepted range (11 - 90 umol/l). 

The kidney displayed a much higher CRT content; while the liver was considerably lower (p < 0.05) in rats 
fed with processed fillet and SHB diets compared to those in the control groups. These observation were how-
ever, expected because the kidney plays a crucial role in CRT metabolism, on the other hand, it accomplishes 
urinary excretion of CRT, the purported end product of CRT metabolism in mammals [50] [51]. The liver is ex-
pected to have quite high amounts of creatinine because that is where the protein part from the food is broken 
down into useful energy and products like urea and creatinine that need to be eliminated from the body [52].  

Nonetheless, a low liver creatinine level is thought to be of more significance because this shows that the me-
tabolic reactions are not occurring in their full capacity in the liver and thus hinting towards liver disease [53]. 
Some reasons why the liver might have high creatinine levels is a diet that has a lot of meat and meat products in 
it, late stage of muscular dystrophy, prerenal azotemia and Myasthenia gravis [52]. The total CRT content in the 
present investigation was also lower (p < 0.05) in the brain and heart for rats fed with the processed SHB diets, 
but a reverse trend was observed in rats fed with the processed fillet and control diets respectively.  

Recent studies reported that CRT has a role in maintaining energy levels to the brain; also taking more creati-
nine through diets or supplements improves mental performance and boost memory and intelligence [54]. Lastly, 
the potential relationships between disturbances in CRT metabolism and diseases of heart, brain, and kidney 
have been reported. Elevated blood creatinine levels usually indicate kidney dysfunction or even kidney failure 
[55]. Thus findings in present study lends credence to the earlier observed content of essential amino acid, which 
was markedly present in high (p < 0.05) amount in the raw and processed fillet and SHB. These essential amino 
acids might have boosted the protein contents of the processed fillet and SHB diets, thus giving rats fed with the 
test diets greater (p < 0.05) performance compared to those in the control groups. 

Cholesterol is an essential structural component of mammalian cell membranes and is required to establish 
proper membrane permeability and fluidity. Within the cell membrane, cholesterol also functions in intracellular 
transport, cell signaling and nerve conduction. It is synthesized in many types of tissues, but principally in the 
liver and intestinal wall of vertebrates. Cholesterol assays are used to screen for atherosclerotic risk and in the 
diagnosis and treatment of disorders involving elevated cholesterol levels as well as lipid and lipoprotein dis-
orders [28]. The levels of tissue cholesterol for all experimental animals fed with test and control diets fell with-
in the accepted range (<5.17 mmol/l).   

The cholesterol levels were lower (p < 0.05) in rats fed on SHB diet compared control groups respectively. 
Nonetheless observed elevation of the brain, liver, kidney and stomach Cholesterol, in rats fed with the 
WSFKBD, compared to those in the control group, were insignificant because values were within the accepted 
clinical range of <5.17 mmol/l. This confirms the reports of Caron and White, Caron and White, [54]; Calo, [55]; 
Burr et al., [56] and Chan and Cho, [57] that eating more of omega-3 fats actually boosts the levels of serotonin, 
known to fight depression, making brain cell membranes more effective. Result also agrees with the submission 
of Mozaffarian et al., [41] that eating foods with healthy fats, such as monounsaturated fat and omega-3 fatty 
acids, improves serum cholesterol levels.  

The brain’s dry weight is 60% fat, and cholesterol plays a vital role in neuron signaling and brain structure. In 
fact, one quarter of the body’s free cholesterol is found in the nervous system [57]. Therefore when cholesterol 
drops too low, mood and behavior could be affected. Furthermore the synapses, involved in brain function, must 
have cholesterol to be formed. Brain signaling is all about membranes, and cell membranes are constructed from 
fat. Cholesterol and the omega (3 and 6) fatty acids are the most important molecules in the synapse. Recently 
studies reported more specifically that cholesterol depletion is known to impair the function of the serotonin 1A 
& 7 receptor [58], and reduces the ability of the serotonin transporter to move serotonin in and out of the syn-
apse. It is also interesting to know that low serotonin in the spinal fluid is also associated with suicide, impulsive 
acts, hostility, aggression and low serotonin in the spinal fluid is associated with low cholesterol [54].  

Thus the elevated levels of cholesterol in rats fed with the WSFKBD compared with the control may be re-
lated to the fat content of T. trachurus, which contained high (p < 0.05) levels of ω3 and ω6 fatty acid earlier 
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observed. This result agrees with the reports of Calo, [55] & Burr et al., [56] that eating more of omega-3 fat 
acids boosts the levels of serotonin, known to fight depression, and make brain cell membranes more effective. 

Nutrients and water are absorbed by the blood as it travels through the organs of the animal’s digestive system. 
Animals cannot eat constantly yet their cells, tissues and organs must constantly be supplied with nutrients from 
which they can obtain energy. Glucose is an essential nutrient for the human body. It is the major energy source 
for many cells, which depend on the bloodstream for a steady supply, therefore, blood glucose levels are care-
fully maintained [55].  

Glucose is the only fuel normally used by brain cells and a few other tissues in vertebrates e.g. liver. The 
brain uses glucose as a primary fuel for energy generation, because neurons cannot store glucose, they depend 
on the bloodstream to deliver a constant supply of this precious fuel [59]. The body’s failure to metabolize car-
bohydrates results in the basic cellular failure to metabolize glucose. This causes the body cells to be unable to 
transport glucose from the bloodstream to the interior. The glucose then remains stored as body fat or glycogen, 
and/or is urinated out of the body [60]. Within the brain cells, glycogen is primarily stored in astrocytes, al-
though ependymal and choroid plexus cells, as well as certain large neurons in the brainstem contain the poly-
saccharide [61]. Glycogen levels in brain are low compared to liver and muscle; however, the glycogen turnover 
rate is very rapid; its synthesis and breakdown are regulated by the two key enzymes glycogen phosphorylase 
and synthase [61].  

Although values fell within accepted range (3.90 - 5.50 mmol/L) brain, stomach, liver (except for CFKFBD) 
and stomach; glucose levels of the brain, liver, kidney and small intestine were slightly elevated in rats fed with 
the fillet diets but reduced (p < 0.05) in rats fed on SHB diets (except in kidney of CSHBBD) compared to the 
controls. The accumulation of glycogen in certain organs and tissues, especially the liver, kidneys, and small in-
testines, impairs their ability to function normally. Glycogen storage disease type I (also known as GSDI or von 
Gierke disease) is an inherited disorder caused, caused by autosomal recessive inborn error of carbohydrate me-
tabolism caused by a defect in the glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase) enzyme complex that result by the build-up 
of a complex sugar called glycogen in the body’s cells [59].  

This was however not the case in the present study, because earlier observations showed that the variations 
observed in the kidney/body weight was not significant for rats fed on test diets compared to the controls. More 
so, levels of kidney LDH confirmed that this organ had no cellular damage. This agrees with the submission of 
Steven et al., [62] that the organ weight can be the most sensitive indicator of an effect of an experimental com-
pound, as significant differences (p < 0.05) in organ weight between treated and untreated (control) animals may 
occur in the absence of any morphological changes.  

Determination of glucose concentration is important in the diagnosis and treatment of disorders of carbohy-
drate metabolism. Values higher or lower than the reference are of diagnostic significance. The levels are in-
creased in diabetes mellitus, hyperthyroidism and in the hyperactivity of the pituitary gland. Decreased levels 
are observed in cases of overproduction of insulin by the pancreas, with tumours of the pancreas, as well as with 
hypo-function of the organs involved in glucose synthesis and carbohydrate metabolism [25] [31] [32]. 

Glucose is a major fuel for all body cells, especially brain (consumes 100 g/day) [59] result therefore implies 
that the animals were not starved, because liver, kidney & skeletal muscles are involved in blood glucose ho-
meostasis. Thus confirming earlier submission that the levels of nutrient supplied by all the compounded feeds 
(test (fillet & SHB) and control), especially carbohydrate was in sufficient amount for animal growth.  

5. Conclusion 
Damage to cardiac musculature due to hypercholesterolemia has been reported to lead to leakage of cardiac 
biomarkers such as LDH, CRT and GGT [63]. Therefore, present study suggests that the test diets protected and 
prevented damage to the plasma membranes of not only the liver and heart, but also the brain, kidney, stomach, 
small intestine and spleen in the rats, further lending credence to earlier observations in serum and tissue cho-
lesterol of rats fed with test diets compared to the controls. This study agrees with the reports of Grieling and 
Gressner, [28] that cholesterol, which is an essential structural component of mammalian cell membranes, is re-
quired to establish proper membrane permeability and fluidity, especially in diets that contain balanced amount 
of the PUFA. Lastly the coal smoked SHB was the best diet in terms of reduced levels of Chol & TG as well as 
healthy growth of the rats, followed by wood smoked diets. Thus, processed kote SHB cut offs that are often 
discarded, could be a useful source of valuable nutrients in for human consumption and animal feed. 
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